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The potency 01 these cations to release Tc-99 
Tke release of the tracer by calcium is dependent on entry into 
the mitochondrial matrix via the uniporter, as observed in 
irreversible myocardial &hernia. 
PREDICTIVE W;ZLLfE OP SYSTOLIC WtLL CHICKENING FOR 
SESSED BY Tc-99m SESTAMIBP USING 
Jack Ziffer, Andrew La Pidus* Naomi Alazraki, Russell 
Folks, Ernest Garcia. Emory University, Atlanta, GA. 
Hyocardial ehickenina during syseole has been shown to 
be proportional to regional bioob flow; it is considered 
an indicator of tissue viability. The purpose of ehis 
study was to correlate a count-based syitoiic wall 
chickening (SUT) assessmen e with rest-stress mvocardial 
perfusion Tc-99m sestamibi SPECT. Forty patients (29 
males, 11 females) with suspected ot‘ known CAD undetwent 
separate rest-stress (exercise) sestamibi examination on 
the same day, with the seress acquisition gated at 8 
frames/R-R interval. Sw*p was assessed using a coune- 
based algorithm in which myocardial count iensiey 
increase-is proportional tb thicken 
partial volume effect. The LV was d 
kegmen t. ; each was graded for nofma 
absent :hickenina. Stress and rest 
ing due eo the 
ivided ineo 25 
1, decreased or 
studies were bP indly 
evaluallzd with segments graded for perfusion as normal, 
mildly, moderately, or severely hypoperfused. 
SEGMENTAL CORRELATION: Rest Perfusion Deficit 
SWT Normal 
Normal 
41 
Hild 
12 
Moderate 
4 
Severe 
2 
SWT DC.-\reased 11 8 6 1 
SWT Absent 1 4 7 45 
For j; reversible segments defined by the stress-rest 
perfus’: ,J,n studies, SWT-was normal in 14 and mildly 
decrer. L z+d in 3. For 67 fixed segments, SWT was absen t in 
54, decreased in 8 and normal in 5. The predictive value 
of absent S!JT for fixed segments was 100%. Ble conclude 
that the presence of SWT b; the count-based approach 
predicts resting perfusion (viability), absence of SUT 
confirms fixed segments. 
